AGENDA

- Welcome
- Overview of Mission
- Current projects: Survey, Literature review, webinar
- Presentation: Dr del Fabbro
- Proposed initiatives: update website
- SG discussion: 2019 workshop proposals, new project
- SG photo
WELCOME

- Prof Liz Isenring, Australia

- Prof Egidio del Fabbro, USA

- Members
A major goal of the Nutrition and Cachexia SG is to increase awareness of existing guidelines for the appropriate use of nutritional support in cancer patients.

It also aims to promote appropriate use of palliative and therapeutic strategies in the management of anorexia and weight loss in patients with advanced cancer.

? sarcopenia obesity
CURRENT ACTIVITIES

- Nutrition and cachexia screening and assessment survey

- Link: https://latrobe.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0le37AvqrPj7xEF

- Webinar
- Zoom meetings
- Systematic literature review
Themes:
- Digital
- Toxicity
- Sexual health
- Biosimilars
NEW INITIATIVE SUGGESTIONS

- Offer mentoring to junior colleagues
- Best ECR SG abstracts to be presented during the SG meeting
- Representative for social media
- Website updates
ANY OTHER SUGGESTIONS?

- Group Photo